
HOG ISLAND POWER

FAILSJ1 IDLE

Work on Half of 3J5 Ships on

Ways Stopped by

Breakdown

SECOND TIE-U- P IN 2 WEEKS

About 7.-- of the 22,00(1 shipbuilders
t Hos Jh1''P'l 'nrd l,,h Mlc today

J"iJ ill"' to i breakdown nt the
Hriffin plant of the 1'hllndel-ih- li

nflrlc Co. Work on half of the
thirty"' "I'll on ,ho wnyB lins

'' This 'is the second tic-ti- p in two
eeki caused b.v power shortage. The

sliinvaril was.fchut down for tt( days
the other occasion becausa of n,m

brtalidmvn in an electric plant.
Officers of the American International

ShlpbulldlnK Corporation say that thfi

fliipard will be runnins with full force

Vt the Christian street plant of the
Philadelphia Klcctric Co. n 12,000-kilo-wa-

unit is out of order, making it
I1(,cei,sar.v to reduce the 35,000 kilowatts
of electricity usumiy huijiiiibu uuuy iu
Hie shipyard.

Part oi Yanl to Work
While the power BhortaKc continues.

forces will be kept at work nt half of
the v.aK, i" the shops, on the fitting
out of piers and in the offices.

During the war. although the clec-i,;- ,.

ninnnnv furnished tho shin
with from 20,000 to 30,000 kilowatts of

itnilf llirtro rn tin ititr.
inption of service.

At present there arc on the ways
twenty-eigh- t steel cargo carriers nnd
right troop transports.

Tbc American International .Shipb-
uilding Corporation will turn over Hog
lslsnd to the Governent by September
1 at the very latest. This announce-
ment was made by officials, of the com-
pany. There orb t present thirty-si- x

.vhips on the ways and fifteen in the wet
basin partially outfitted. Every one of
these will bo ready for sea by Septem-
ber 1.

Launch Ships, in June
Tho ships now on the ways will all

bi launched by the middle of Juno. In-i-

of sis weeks from that date they
ivill all be outfitted and ready for mi
Moire. To date Hag. Island has de-

livered to the government seventy-on- e

(.bins. B.v September 1 it will have de
livered 122, including 110 cargo carriers
and tweue troopships. Eleven oi tho
latter are for the army and one for the
nan

Meanwhile speculation is rife as to
the ultimate destiny of the great yard.
More than 22.000 employes are vitally
interested. They will all be out of
work b.0 September 1 unless the ac-
tivities of the yard are continued in
6ome other form.

There is little question but that the
yard will be offered for public or prw
rate sale, it is urged mat it De annexed
to Philadelphia for use as n port ter
minal or taken over by some private
corporation of the responsibility and
magnitude of the Bethlehem Steel Co..
the United States Steel Corporation, the
du Pont company or a group of the big
railroads.

'"I n mamious to find'a way bf keep-
ing the 22,000 Hog Island shipyard
workers employed, but at present I do
not 'cc clearly what can ho done with
the plant." '

Governor Sproul, discussing the
future of Hog Island today, suggested
that some big corporation might be best
fitted to handle the great plant created
there for the building of freighters and
transports. "I am afraid it would not
be praeticable to keep Hog Island run-
ning as a shipyard," said the Governor.
"The plnnt is too large" for ordinary
tirais There would not be a sufficient
demand for ships to use Hog Island's
full shipbuilding capacity.

"It would seem that the best use to
vlueli Hog Inland could be put would
be to establish a great terminus there
like the Bush terminal in New York. It
would be nn expensive undertaking,
which perhaps the railroads or some
great corporation could best handle. It
must be remembered that the buildings
now ut Hog Island are only tempornry
and of frame construction. They, would
have to be replaced in a few years.
Whoever buys Hog Island will have to
hi prepared to spend a lot of money
on it

' 1 am interested in the outcome, nnd
have given a lot of thought to the
matter I expect to continuo to do so,
ami hope that it will be possible to ar-
rive at some solution."

MURDERS IN NAUDAIN ST.

Two Negroes Slain and .Witnesses
Are Held

Iwn negroes are being held at the
Twelfth and l'inc street police station
as material witnesses in two murders,
which occurred on Nnudain street last
'vennig, .4

The men are James L. Sears, Lom-
bard street, and Daniel Williams,
twenty second street above Carpenter.

At 11 o'clock the police were called
to Broad and Naudain streets, where
'hey found the body of a negro in the
hack of a deserted house. He had been
'lead for about nn hour,. No identificat-
ion has been made.

An hour later another all resulted
in the discovery of the body of William
luniilton, another negro, near Twou-"et- h

and Nnudain streets. No con-
nection is believed to exist between the
winders

COMMUTERS ARRIVE LA,TE

.ii immutn an nour After Time
When Engine Breaks Down

1,
''V1;1'1 hundred commuters who

" ram,,en ""d Philadelphia onie train leaving Mount Holly at 0:15"in rein-ho- tho ferry this morning
TW 7 ut Pn" lroUr Inter (linn "s"al.pil !?r!llnR1 trlP ,vus- - lengthened by
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MAN KILLED ON RAILROAD

by Train at P. R. R. and
Margaret Street, Frankford "

'Ci!TsVii?'0' "f'y-tl're- c years old,
M l lie, te,M"oar T"V. VnaVtoti.

W ii ,'V morning whru Htruck
ilroud train at

Th ne.1. M,rcct- - ITunkford
Wl of Ul railroad uro clco or
Tepolleo ,!'C "'W1 nt tliKi-rosslng- .

W'n t n! r" fgjit of.wny. Ho was
"'1 Hospital in theI'atrol ot "le j rnnkford police station.

..,. "e8an Oxford Church.
. ,.,...v 4.y ,..

k resigned
?l lna ""n""ad and Oxford

" IOblll011 hn lim 1..1.1 ..I-- ..F'trs
''Inireh t'S W ,l(!ro frm tho First
1

will ir,I87n,rff' V. V. On April

Altoomi. l'i

FOUR ROLLICKING CHILDREN
BRIGHTEN

Widow of "Whistling Cop"
Hopes lo Do Able to Edu-

cate Them

Appro dates Thought ulness
and Sympathy of Many
Friends Who Help Her

Tho little house at 2005 Harold streetthat the "Whistling Cop" and Mrs.
Matthew Kcrnan called homo couldn't
remain drab very long with four rol-
licking children iu it, all of whose dis-
positions nre lis jollv nnd hnnnv nn their
father s. As Mrs. Kernnn expressed it,
they nren t old enough yet to realize
what ft loss their father's death is to
them.

When Dorothy's merry
blue eyes peek from behind the newel
post and her baby voice shouta "Bool"
no one could resist pretending to be
scared and carrying on the game for a
while. Eight-year-ol- d Helen's laugh is
infectious, nnd even Mrs". Kcrnan,
rather wan from recent sorrows, has to
Buiile nt the children's fun.

But tears are quick to come when lit-
tle Johnny dons police-
man's suit and pretends he is "poppy"
and vows he is goingto be n policeman.
Johnny is the only son nnd was Srrfy-vori- tc

with the traffic policeman whom
thousands of Philadcrphians knew and
loved. Florence, the oldest child, is un-
decided whether she Vlll be n stenog-
rapher or an artist. She adores draw-
ing, and when in the house usually has
pencil or pen iu hand sketching things
she has noticed during the day.

"I want the children to be educated,"
said the widow. "And I think we shall
be able to 'get along. People havo been
most kind and I can't tell you how much
I appreciate their thoughtfulncss nnd
sympathy. Wo haven't much money and
it is wonderfully good of Matt's friends
to remember me and tho children in such'
a practical way."

Thirty-fiv- e dollars which had been
sent to the Evening Public Ledger

"for Mrs. Kernnn was given her yester-
day. Victor V. Dorp was among those
wuo sent a cneclt for ?o.

"I think at least CO.OOO auto owners
who drive on Broad street should sub- -

WEGLEN PR

TUBE TO CAMDEN

V

Council Head' Tells Business

Science Relief Project More

Feasible Than Bridge

AID TO TRAFFIC, HE SAYS

Richard Weglcin, president of Coun-
cil, suggested "the feasibility of a tube
under the Delaware river, instead of a
bridge over it, when henddresscd the
Business Science Club ntnoon today.

Although he has no strong convictions
upon tho subject, Mr. Wer ein believes
that both trouble and ex so could be
saved by the construction of u subter-
ranean passage nnd that tho efficiency of
transportation between the tv- shoics
would be increased by tho more

structure. -

"My chief purpose in suggesting a
tube instead of a bridge," Mr. Weglcin
said, "is to open the way to a thorough
discussion of n project that will im olvo
nn outlay of millions. It is a common
fault with municipalities to go into
great ventures without sufficient con-

sideration of what they really entail.
"As the bridge matter stands now, the

city will pay of the co.t of
tno superstructure- - oi me
bridge and will shoulder the cost of the
abutments and approach on this side

.,,....UL IUQ l,,U, Al. n uiiiiud, .....v
central point will be chosen for tho
Pennsylvania terminus of the spau. ISo
matter what point is selected, whether
it is Arch street, Vine street, or f.ny
other part of that section of tho river
front, it will involve legal and financial
entanglements of unusual proportions.

"The public should thoroughly un-
derstand what an enormous thing this
bridge project is.

"It seems to me that a tubs' would
be more This plan was
adopted n New lork and other places,
ho why not here? Cars and motor and
horse-draw- n traffic coul dall be ac-
commodated. The trip could be made
by fast cars in about sixty seconds."

Mr. Weglcin told the club members
that the purpose of the administration
was to speed up projects in the city
that havo been lying doimunt.

WILL AIDS CHURCH HOSPITAL

Emma M. Maull's, Bequest Made In

Disposing of $52,000 Estate
A bequest of $100 to the Wu Chang

Hospital. China, was in tho will of
Kmma M. Maull, JH27 Spruce street,
which disposed of a $52,000 estate. Tho
remainder was bequeathed to relatives.

Other testaments probated today
were :

Louis F. Livcright, a manufacturer,
who died February 0, $100,000 to his
widow, mother nnd two sisters; George
W. Schock. 12.10 North Eighteenth
street, $14,700, to relatives; John Lil-le- y,

r.010 North Sixteenth street. $10,-00-

to relatives; Frcedman D. ISovard,
B820 Regent street, $85.10, to relatives,
and Sophio Gcmunder, 2022 Pratt
street, $5340, to relatives.

Invefctories announced today were:
Ifctnte of Herman MfHney, $05,308.74 ;

J. Morris Groves, $5508.82, and Wil-
liam II. Schaefer, R3341.22.

Service Costs Nothing
rrat nanscom s

and you have a right
to expect lower prices
for a quality of grocer-
ies not found in many
stores. Thousands of
satisfied customers are
nur hest advertisincr.

B 3233 Market St. & Tlranclin r

Adequate Protection
Against Burglars

"""
EVENING I'UBLIC

KERNAN HOME

Dr. Christine's Tribute
7tr Whistling Mat Kcrnan

To the ISAitor of Evening Publte Ledger

I knew Officer Kcrnan exactly as
thousands of other nutomoblllsts
knew him seemingly intimately.
There nro several types of men who
handle, traffic. Not every one could
master tho cheerful habit of that
man, nor ingratiate himself into the
heart of everv one by the peculiar
whistle with which he controlled the
traffic nt his corner. But nil could
tako lessons from him in his being
nblo to rule the road by tact and
by n sort of "Thank You" for not
going by when. ho signnlcd to ptop.

In some o the towns pf 5fcw Eng-

land notices nro put up on tno out-sld- o

limits such as "Thank You.
Como Again." This was the signal
this deceased officer, now so much
mourned, gave to each driver of a
car as it passed him at his post. He
is not the only officer who has a
smile on his face and n good word
for those who stop to talk, or who
wish advice, or even have disobeyed
the law nnd need to be chided. It

,is a difficult job to please nil, but
if an officer can do so, what a world
of pleasuro it is to havo it so.

Let us pay tribute to the ftJthful
policeman in whntever posltip.u le is.
Let us help to make his life an ngrce-abl- e

one. Let us sec that he is
properly paid for his services. By
some such means will wo attract good
men to the service, and so exalt the
station and contribute to efficiency
among men so important in the pres-
ervation of law nnd order. ,
GORDON M. CHRISTINE, 31. D.

scribe $1 each "for n permanent fund
for tho widow of tho late 'Smiling Matt'
Kernan," wrote Mr. Dorp. i

Another contribution, received today,
came from Dr. Gordon M. Christine,
2043 North Twelfth street, who sent $1.

Tho policeman, who died of pneu-
monia last week, had a host of friends,
who are showing their friendship in a
practical way by helping his family.

MEXICAN IS KILLED

INSTABBINGAFFRAY

Body Is Found in North Fairhill

Street Police Arrest
Suspect .

WITNESSES ARE DETAINED

Samuel Gaeli, twenty-on- e years old,
a Mexican laborer on tho Pennsylvania
Railroad, was stabbed to death early
this morning in his home at 3420 North
Fairhill street.

Luppi Laismar, twenty-thre- e years
old, who lived in the same house, was
arrested by District Detectives Lyons
and Winning in the back room of a
grocery store at Fairhill street- - nnd
Glcnwood avenue, nnd is being held at
the Germantown avenue and Lycoming
street station on suspicion of murder.
It was Detective AVinning's first day in
plain clothes.

Tho detectives say that they found
bloodstains on tho walls of the room
where Laismar slept in the Fairhill
street house. When arrested they say
llc ,a,i uis buitcast, packed as if ready

,

The stabbing is believed to have taken
place during 11 tight which followed an

party. In the house were
found five empty ami one full bottle of
a "medicine" which contained, accord-
ing to the label, from 18 to 20 per cent
alcohol.

Frank Saurcz, twenty-on- e years old,
and Hllario Ruiz, thirty-fiv- e years old,
are unuer arrest as material witnesses.
The police are looking for Peter
Plalcs, twenty-on- e years old, and Lopci
Dalmazmon, twenty-thre- e years old,
who also are believed to bo witnesses.

Patrolmen were rushed to the house
early this morning after u mybtcrious
telephone call telling them that a man
had been stabbed in the house, where a
number of Mcxicun laborers lived to-
gether.

The police found the victim lying
on tho floor of his bedroom on the first
floor, stab wounds iu his head, neck,
breast nnd abdombu and numerous
slight cuts on his body. Ho was pro-
nounced dead nt St. Luke's Hospital.

TRUE comfort is more than
ease. The Wardman

Park Hotel has developed a per-
fection of service that makes for
peace of mind in keeping with
the luxury of surroundings and
tho splendid setting of the hotel
on a hilltop overlooking Rock
Creek Park and Washington, with
its official and social interests.

HAP.RY WARDMAN ELMER DYER
Yeaiitent Manager

Wardman Park Hotel
Connecticut Avenue and Wbodlcy Road
U9 WASHINGTON, H.C. &

Tour Mercantile Burglary policy protects juu only agunibt loss of stock
by burglary after huslneBS hours. It does not cover you It robbors wak a
successful drive on your till, nor If yqur messoneer carrying the week's
payroll Is hcia up by bandits.

Let us provide an INTBIUOIt AD UXTKRIOll HOLD-V- P policy for
v''

INDEPENDENCE ASSOCIATES
Reprssentlne Henry TV. Brown & O,

Insurance. Brokers and Advisers
Independence Square

' ' I4ni1arA 485 I'lionn Main 35
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DISLIKE NAME

..
WOMEN VOTERS

Western and Southern Dele-

gates Will Try to Change
Designation

FOR 'LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL'

Chicago, Feb. 10. Dissatisfaction
with tho name "League of Women
Voters" is apparent among delegates
to tho annual convention and is es-

pecially manifested by those from the
West nnd South. As these two sec-

tions of tho country have tho largest
representations they havo ever sent to
any national women's suffrage gather-
ing it looks ns if aMivcly and possibly
a bitter fight may develop.

Mrs. Georgo Bass, chairman of the
women's bureau of the Democratic na-
tional committee, who has politlcnl
hcadquarters.in "Presidential row," was
the first to voice objection to the word

voters." Anil this despite uic .met
that iu his telegram to tho convention
President Wilson expressed the hope
thnt the national League of Women
Voters would have a successful future.

Mrs. Bass declared the name "Wo-
men's Legislative Council" would prove
vnstly more acceptable to tho majority
of the delegates.

"This name is more in accord with
the purposes of the organization as
stated by Mrs. Raymond Brown, who
in outlining the purposes of tho league'
said that it was to,be primarily edu-

cational." Mrs. Bass said.
Mrs. R. B. Simmons, who heads the

Oregon delegation, supports Mrs Bass
in this contention. "The Western "w-
omen, those of Oregon, California and
Washington dlsliko the , word 'vot-
ers,' " she explained. "The Women's
Lorislatlve Council of California' is al
ready an established organization nnd
has tho same aims."

Lined up with the Western women in
this opposition nre many of the South-
ern delegates who have not yet been
enfranchised.

The California women have opened
headquarters for Hiram Johnson's can
didacy for the presidential nomination
in headquarters now, where they will
give a tea to the delegates. Headquarters
for Gov. Trunk O. Lowden, of Illinois,
nre nourishing. General Leonard Wood
has a group of women campaigners.

Mrs. Carrie Chapmnn Catt. chairman
oJ the league, called at the Democratic
headquarters to register, and later Mrs.
George Bass who presides there, paid
a visit to the women's national Re-
publican executive committee rooms,
where Miss Mary Garrett Hay spends
her time when not engaged with tho
convention routine. To Mrs. Bass,
Mrs. Catt said, ns she wrote her name
in the visitors' book :

"I am a tery honest n.

I am waiting for the platforms and the
men thnt are to be recommended by the
two political parties." n

"I will give you permission rignc now.
to write the Democratic platform," re-

plied Mrs. Bass.
"I will if you will bring me the

signed permission of Senators Under-
wood and Reed," Mrs. Catt answered.

"I will give you the written permis-
sion of this man." promised Mrs. Bass,
pointing to a large picture of I'rcsident
Wilson hanzinc over the desk.

"I think he would do that," nnswercd
Mrs. Catt. "I admire President Wil
son very much and I agree with every
word und every net of his, and I think
history will give him tho commendation
he deserves."

SUICIDE RIDDLE UNSOLVED

No Reason Found for Death of Man,
Mother's Support

Mystery surrounding the suicide of
Joseph Bylena, twenty six years old.
037 North Hancock street, has not been
cleared.

Bylena, the only support of a widow-
ed mother, shot and killed himself in
his bedroom yesterday, after hnving re-

tired in the best of spirits Saturday
night.

Mrs. Mary Bylena, his mother, heard
the shots and ran into his bedroom to
find him lying on tho floor, tho revolver
clasped in his hand. He was taken to
the Roosevelt Hospital, but died in the
patrol wagon on the way.

mlllSBA
H-V-

Luke
Samuel P. Quay,

K.
Edward Seger,
Andrew
Frank P. Jones,

DcatJis .of a Bay

DR. G. W. FLOUNDERS

Chief Examiner on. Board of Educa-
tion Dies at His Home In Ashbourne

Dr. O. W, Flounder, chief examiner
of tho Board of Public Education for
the last ten years, died yesterday nt his
homo in Ashbourne. He was sixty-fou- r

years old.
Doctor Flounders was horn In Bucks'

county, where he attended tho public
schools. lie was graduated from tho
Mllh-rsvill- o Normal School and taught
for n number ot years In the rural
schools of adjoining counties before
coming to in 1888. Ho
established the first township high school
in Pennsylvania, at Ashbourne, in 1883.

He began his association with the
riilladelnhin Board of Kducatiou as
principal of the Olney School. A few
years later ho was transferred to the
Robert Morris School, nt Twenty-sixt- h

and Thompson streets. It was during
nis regime there that the Institution
was made into a training school for
teachers.

In 1000 Doctor Flounders was made
superintendent of tho Eight district
schools, and in 1010 he beenmo chief
cxnminer. in which capacity he had
charge of the preparation of teachers'
eligible lists and the giving of examina-
tions for the positions.

James
James Lightfoot. clchtv-tw- o years

old, ono of tho oldest residents of
Frankford, where he had lived all his
life, ci'cd Saturday aften .ui at his
home, J.G28 Harrison street. His death
was due to old age. He was born in
Jimgland, being brought to this country
when three jears old.

Sir. Lightfoot was supreme chaplain
of Kensington Local No. 3, American
Order of Steam Engineers. Ho retired
from business two years ago. He is sur-
vived by his widow, three sons and a
daughter. , i

services will bo held Wednes-
day aftcrnoou, at 2 o'clock, interment
to be at Greenmount Cemetery.

Benjomln Arnold .
Benjamin Arnold, president o'f th

first association of Brussels carpet
weavers in the United States, died Sat-
urday at tho home of his
Giles Stafford, 507 street,
Germantown. Mr. Arnold was ninety
years old. He came to the Falls of
bchuylkill titty years ago and engaged
in his trade as a Brussels carpet
weaver. At one time he was head of
that department at the plant of John
and James Dobson. He wrote many
ai tides for trade journals. Mr. Arnold
was a, Unitarian and a mem-
ber ot tho Germantown Unitarian So-

ciety. He leaves two daughters. The
funeral will be conducted on Wednes-
day nfternoon.

Henry L. Gaw, Jr.
Henry L. Gaw, Jr., the oldest mem-

ber of the Stock Exchange,
died suddenly yesterday nt his home,
Glenhose. Croydon. Bucks county. Mr.
Gaw, who wan in his eighty-secon- d

year, was the head of the brokerage
firm of II. L. Gaw & Co., established"
by his father. Henry L. Gaw, many
years ago. Tho house is ono of the
oldest in its line in tho city.

He was admitted to membership in
the stock exchange March 7, 1804. His
funeral will be held tomorrow at 11
a. m. at the Church of St. James
the Less, Falls of Schuylkill.

John Henry Wllley
John Henry Willey. a wool merchant,

who was in business at 215 North
Front street, died yesterday nt his
home, 2j Gowen avenue, Mt. Airy. Mr.
Willey was eighty-on- e years old.

Edwin L. Fugate, Sr. '

Edwin L. Fugate, Sr., for twenty
years an accountant for the American
Bridge Company at Pcncoyd, Montgom-
ery county, is dead at his home. 22.10
West Cumberland street. Mr. Fugate
was 75 years old. Ho was n past mas-
ter of Meridian Sun Lodge 158, Masons.
IIo leases a widow and three sons.
He will be buried tomorrow in Mt.
Moriah Cemetery.

LOW TIDE GIVES HOLIDAY
Nearly all of the 4000 workers at

Pusey & Jones shipyard, Gloucester,
took a holiday today as tho result of
a low tide in the Delaware, created hy
a strong northwest wind. The condi-
tion made it impossible to get water
through the supply pumps of the plant,
resulting in alack of current to oper-
ate the machines.

NKS&Rinm
h

uU:in

Saloonkeeper until 1892
Saloonkeeper until 1893
Saloonkeeper until 1895
Saloonkeeper until 1903
Saloonkeeper until 1907
Saloonkeeper until 1920

Jewelers
Silversmiths
Stationers

Hall Clocks
Tubular chimes

invarious sizes

Siu'tahJo lor" AparJhenAs-Bungrao- es

--Uvfid Jtooms
analmposjnjZt JJalia

' No. 1412 South
Penn Square

Since the advent of the Brooks High License Law in 1S8S

t
this building has been occupied by

Nrild,

E. Crouthamcl,

Mulherin,

Philadelphia

Llgfitfoot

Funeral

Brinton

life-lon- g

Philadelphia

Now it turns from

Beer to Bread
Cocktails to Coffee

It'i operated as a Cafeteria
for Women and Men by

THE RYERSON W. JENNINGS COMPANY

FEBRUARY 16, 1920

BOY KILLED BY FIRE;

IIMother in Serious Condition

After Rescuing Infant, Who

Inhaled Smoke

BLAZE QUICKLY PUT OUT

A twenty-months-o- boy is dead nnd
his infant sister is near death ns the
result of n fire in their home and their
mother is in n serious condition due to
injuries received rescuing the girl and
searching for the boy.

The boy's burned body was not found
until the father was summoned from a
nearby garage in which he was working.
Making his way into the smoke and
flame filled room in which others had
failed to find his son, he emerged with
tho burned body in ills arms.

The dead child was Jackie" Cooper, i

l,0tJIr nd MrSl Da?t0n C0OP"',
uium uiouuws street, ine unuy gin
Is Eleanor Jane Cooper. The lire oc
curred yesterday.

. Cooper left his homo to work at a
garagot on. Emerald street, nearby. Mrs.
Cooper left the children in a room on
the second floor, Eleanor In bed, aud
"Jackie" playing about tho floor. A
gas heater was burning in tho room.

Found Room in Flames
Some time later Mrs. Cooncr smellcd

smoke and lire. She ran upstairs M
louud the room in which she had left i'
the children n mass of flames. Wind- -
nig Miuie cioiuing tiDout ner ncau Nile
plunged in nnd rescued the girl from
the crib.

Mrs. Margaret 'Thompson, 3320
Braddock street, who heard the screams
of tho mother, ran into tho house. She
took the girl from Mrs. Cooper and
ran with her to the office of Dr. D. E.
Fitzgerald, 3408 Frankford avenue.

Her prompt action, tho doctor said
later, was tho only thing that gave the
baby a chance for life. Little Eleanor
is suffering from plural pneumonia
symptoms from smoke which she

nnd shock.
In the meantime, Mrs. Cooper had

gone back Into the burniug room in
search of "Jackie." She could not
find him. Two unsuccessful trips were
made. She finally collapsed from ex-
citement and injuries.

Father Found Iloy
Robert Zwick, 3525'Bra'ddock street,

who was passing, then searched. He
made several, trips into the room nnd
was slightly burned, but could not find
the boy.

By that time a neighbor had run
to the garage and notified the father.
He ran home, carrying several fire ex-
tinguishers. He hurried into the burn-
ing house and found the boy almost im-
mediately huddled down behind the gas
heater.

Carrying him to the garage, the
father placed little "Jackie" into an
automobile and raced lo the Frankford
Hospital. The boy was dead.

Firemen extinguished the blaze with-
out much trouble after they had been
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praise, have right
'Philadelphia evidence of.

one greatest
feats These delicious

have been brought South
Africa, sunny land on other

equator, where
cnioyine midsummer, have!

arrived perfect condition the
stove Henry Hallowell & Son,

street lilow Chestnut.
fruits plentiful Hallo
well's year, may have
either moderate-price- d gift-bask- et

or a large filled with rarest
fruits a truly, delightful gift.

fond peanut brittle?
will glad

know that can a dainty half-poun- d

delicious sweet-
meat Yahn McDon-
nell, 1508 Chestnut street. de-

lightfully crisp, it made
bright, clean factory above store,
so can .hat it
Half-poun- d boxes
Scotch," that delici butterscotch
confection, Marshmnllow
Fudge, just ight
bridge Stop luncheon

your candy I know
remain a bouillon or

a sandwich, with u French
pastry You will"bo delighted
with dainty luncheon served
Yahn McDonnell's, tea
room is most attractive with its
wicker chairs tables.

RECENTLY I sav, ;. charmingly
luncheon table, all

which tieriod
Louis XVI. silver basket

four small flower
corners table all

Louis Seize design.
delicacy design characteristic

period silver
bouillon cups slender
crystal goblets. these V

wedding gifts, I learned after-
ward they from

Bailey, Banks
They have a

a gifts purchased there
a brido. seems a sensible

iden, for gifts
avoided, period idea may be
r.nvrip.1 most satisfactorily,
member family
more to complete uic set,

THE CHESTNUT
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are countless In- - lH stances that Indicate
1 can't depend upon ths.Hhuman agency to prevent

fires. !jH There are countless In- - B
B that Indicate be- - B
1 that 7011 B

can depend upon H
H Automatic SprlnMer. BIH your Globe

anillnn?m Aafom-Ui- c Sprinkler Co. M
M Wuhlaiton Are. 11. M

firm ... -- . j(i

1 ' y .. As I
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fresh.

time

de-

tails

echoed

been

pieces

summoned. Most the damage
room incciiuaren

"aused playing witl? papers about
neater,

Baby Eleanor nnd her mother
tho home Sharkey, 2110

Venango street, Cooper's
mother.

Stricken Church,
woman believed Cath-cri- n

Hoffman, about thirty-liv- e years
old. the Philadelphia Hospital

Ir1" "'oruing after being taken there

MS'ffJTKi"i'Yv "....'lltlfman streets.

seems almost paradox,
the more you liVc the

longer you live.
Collins man really

living.
No charge for demon

stration treatment.
COLLINS INSTITUTE

PHYSICAL CULTURE
COLLINS BLDO., WALNUT

THE shortage
proved blessing

in disguise to wise manu-
facturers who are meeting
and conquering
conditions with modern
weapons.

HERBERT MORRIS
AdvertUine Agency

Every Phase Spies Promotion
Chestnut Street Philadelphia

'TWERE after-invento- sale
going the shop Frank

Curry, Chestnut street, which
should prove very interesting
great many readers column.
There framed pictures, which
only make delightf
make interjsting additions your1

collection pictures. Many
boxes stationery havo been re-
priced, vou good
onnortuflltv wriiim.

gooil"q'ualitv most reasonableprices. Included
various leather articles, such
traveling bafcs, brief cases, wallets

cort&inly worth your
while visit Curry's during

week find
many articles which would make ac-
ceptable gifts occasion
birthday,

'TWERE something paiticularly
cheerful about

kitchen. clean looking, and,!
the kitchen place where

needs great deal light, one
should have much furniture

possible hnght colors, which
reflect the light rays. Blue-and- -'

white earthenware not only prnc-- 1

tical decorative well, at'store Franklin Miller, 1C12'
Chestnut law pitchers (in1
teveral sizes), crocks,
boxes, baking dishes other dishes
which useful the1
kitchen. They white with hori-
zontal blue stripes, thev arevery attractive, indeed. They would
make delightful gifts kitchen
shower. noticed Miller's too,
cutest little cereal children.

T"WE artistic value Chinese rugs
excited

tercst during last century. Theirdelicacy color exquisitc-nes- s
workmanship which charac-

terizes them make them particularly
suitable use with -- rniture
Adam period. Thev equally np- -'
nropriatc with furniture Slier- -'aton, Heppelwhite, and, course,

Chinese Chippendale pcriods.l
There beautiful with
ground imperial yellow win-
dow Fritz La Rue's store,

Chestnut street. shows figures
aeop, ricn tones anu tnc border
fretwork pattern. lonir nn,i

rich, warm colors these rugs
suggestive comfort luxury

they nro well suited use
floor coverings homes refine-
ment.

STREET ASSOCIATION

day Chestnut Street Shops most interesting
visitors from cities. Rijrht Chestnut street' ojie may
collection rai one of rare porcelains. At shop

find fruits South there another which new'
delicious things the way When you entertaining

guests from t6vn do not take them shopping
street.
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Last Chance

To Save

$10 to $20

on the

Finest

Overcoats

and Finest

Winter Suits

made!

Former prices,
$50 to $100 for
Overcoats, and
$50 to $75 for
Suits, were a-
lready low for
these highest
grade qualities!

IThis is the last
chance to get them at
these Special reduc-
tions !

J Costing us more to
secure such qualities
for next Fall and Win-
ter, but we want the
room for our Spring
Stocks, so out these go!

C Big, handsome 46
and 48 inch Ulsters;
belted Ulsters, unbelted
rUlsters; Ulsterettes;..
Box - back Overcoats,
conservative Over- -

coats. t

J Single - breasted
Suits, double-breaste- d

Suits, close - fitting ,

Suits, conservative
Suits splendid choice
of patterns and assort-
ments!

OVERCOATS

$95 & $100 Overcoats, $80
$85 & $90 Overcoats,' $75
$80 & $85 Overcoats, $70
$70 & $75 Overcoats, $60

-- $65 & $70 Overcoats, $55
$50 to $65 Overcoats

NOW $40, $48, $50

SUITS

$70 & $75 Suits, $60 & $65
$65 Suits. $55
$60 Suits, $50

$50 & $55 Suits,

NOW $40 to $45

Trousers Reduced!

$6.50 Trousers, $4.50
$4 to $7 Trousers, $3 to $5

$8 & $9 Trousers
Now $6.50 & $7.50

Reversible Leather
and Cloth Coats

Reduced !

Perry & Co.

"N.B.T."
16th & Chestnut St.
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